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Tho l'oucrs r n Corporation.
Tho testimony of onowf tlio Into part-

ners In the coal minim? nml shipping
firm of JJcrwInd, Whito & Co, taken
before, tlio examiner In tlio Jersey Cen-

tral lease litigation, will cxcltn pro'otind
attention throughout Pennsjlvmiia. If
true, It shows Unit this film lias reached
Ha present position us tlio largest con
ccrn In its line of business through tl e
drawbacks In freights given it by the
rennsylvaniu railroad ; which favors
were obtained, also providing this testi-
mony Is true, by purchase. Tlio l.itttr
statement is one that particularly inter-
ests tlio rennsylvaniu railroad owner,
but the drawback, If allowed, has been
attheoxpenseof tlio business Interests
of the state and In direct violation of the
command of the constitution. As this
examination proceed tlio matter in
qncstion will be more fully develoiKib
and it will be fair to withhold a confirm-

ed opinion upon it until the other side has
liad a chance to be heard. No one desires
to do the Pennsylvania r.illroal or Its
officers uny injustice. It is :i great high-

way, well administered, pirtlculatly in
Us mechanical depaitinent,. Hut the
poeplo of Pennsylvania will certainly de.
mand that it shall be wholly freed from
the Imputation tint It is now favoring
certain shippers of goods over others,
which is at the cost of tlm whole people
and 13 denounced and forbidden in the
fundamental law. Any proof that this
thing Is now being done will surely call
for the Interposition of the state through
its attorney general; and the pnsent
administration of the state is not one to
permit so great a wrong to pas? un
checked.

"While deferring.us webaveiiggestd,
the verdict upon the present conduct of
the IVnnsjlvaulu railroad in the matter
ofdrawbicks, we consider it just and
right to sa that the testimony of Mr.
r.mlkner has great gravitv given to it
by the current comment of the coal oper
atois upon the exceptional facilities en
Joyed bj Berwind, Whiter Co.inshippmg
their coal. It is so universally charged
that they enjoy thesa that it is difficult
to discredit it The only fair nason that
suggests ittelf for such facilities being
extended them now is tha? they are the
largest shippers in the busing. Hut
this again argues that they hao becon e
so through the extraordinary facilities
which they have been given Mr Her-win-

when his company was start d?
wis a man of small mean", lie h.vl be n
the agent of the late Robert Hare I'.nvrJ,
waose service lie left, we underst.it d,
upon his failure to observe his protiise
to give him a share of the profits of his
business, vowing then that h would de
prtve him of his title of king of the
bituminous coal ahipi-Jr- ; which he did.
If h's success has been wholly duo to bis
great business energy and judgment, it
i3 one to be proud of ; but o'.hervv se,
indeed, if it lias baen obtained by unf nr
advantages corruptly obtained over Lis
fellows in the trade.

It is a prime aim of good gov-

ernment to give everv citiz-- n of
the state equal advantagia in lu
busmess; and especially equal fac.ht.es
in tranp3rtation The. omtnin Uw
makes tills the duty of the common car
rier, and the commaud of the Pennsylva
tiia co istitutl n b it emphasizes this
ancient doctrine of tLe law. It is an un
deniable outrage if the chartered privi-
leges of our railroads are be abustd as to
deny to ;inycltizan their rqunl use on
equal terms with eeiy utl.tr citizen
Tho bituminous coal trude is one in
which great industries et ttii state are
interesttil. In it the good of the state
deir.ui ds that there shall lie free ami fair
competition. The l'eiinsjlvania railroad
at present controls the outlets to the
bituminous legion. By fieely furnish. ug
cars to one shipper while denying them
or providing them stingily to others', it
can crush and sustain shippers at its
pleasure, and give it into the power of a
combination that becutea the ears to
make prices to the consumer to
suit themselves. The lVniisjlvania oill
ccrs declaio that this is not done, hut
that the supply of cari is distributed ac
cordiug to the capacity et each collieiy.
This is the pichent policy, which is in
reform of its fonuer practice, when
special oideis and "drawbacks" were
more freely given than they are now
Hut there beems to he something sull of
amendment needed, us the small ship
persofcoal complain that they caunot
get their share of cars ; and there cer
talnlyisat this season a great hcaicity
of cars, notwithstanding tiie depression
In the iron business has greatly dimin-
ished the demand for coal. There
certainly ought to be no difficulty
in meeting the demand of the operatois
for all the cars they want, as the coal
transportation of the company is the
most profitable business it lias ; not only
in the larger in ollt directly obtained in
the carriage of tlio coal, but in tlio trans
portatlon chaiges on the products of tl e
consumption of the coal on the com
pany'd lines. It is a business to be fos
lered.andlt is hardly ciedlblo that the
railroad company would biek to cripple
It. Tho result of the nreseilt imestlLM.
tlon w'lll ba awaited with interest. We
trust that it will show that the present
policy at least of the railroad company
is sucn ns us interests us well as those or
the public would naturally prompt , and
that the shortage in tlio supply of coal
cunylng fucllltles has been unavoidable.

The Xjcuminer fails to admho the
demand of the Republican clerics at
"Washington that free transportation to
their homes shall be provided for them
by the party committee if their votes are
wauted. Tho clerks consider this an
ancient privilege and fail to seem pres
ent circumstances gcod reason for sur
rendering It. Their party committee
finds this in the shortness of its fluids,
and the refusal of the railroad com
panles to furnish transportation free
The party committee makes out a strong
case from its standpoint, going back to
tlio fundamental principle that tlio veto
is a duty upon the part of the citizen ;
and they argue that the government
clerk, living upon tlio government,
should do his duty to It by votluR ; and

to tils party, vvhlcji got him the place, by
giving Ithlsshpp6rt.

Tho clerk, on the other hand rests
himself upon the fact that residents of
the District of Columbia, being
dependent chlelly upon the federal
government, nro disfranchised by Its
hws. Their votes were not wanted hi
tlio fathers ; and so the Republican
sins who howl to them afar off in their
distant states to come aud help them,
must at least fetch them free of cost to
o uise them to solve the doubt as to their
duty in their favor.

Tho clerks, lielng necuru In their
tenure under the civil service law, ami
looking ahead anyhow ton Democratic
conl ioI of their departments, have y

the advantage of the situation.
Not unnaturally, however,the leaders at
homo are making faces and lists at
them.

At l.iHt a mau has beou found who i

billing to run on the Democratic tiokit
with lieu Butioi, iiud the world bteatbts
again

JIT TUB IKM KU
N'ltflit orennn of Otiy, and winter eems
in .!( cp to r.rrnttip ttio bum et Mtv
rtii-i- iirrnm srv trim iinon tint liu-v- ,
Th'i trovmers, thou, ul ' are dreams

Tim, w hlli' our Uuvs trio tire itns renew
or koiih" torvotti'ii sl'tipsr, we.
riieilru.tin.T4 0t tumrUy.
Mull v.nl-- h when our own uve true

John It Tab

Titistlm-- I - yn.tr Cluirm in Coiper
hid outlined 54,000 from the Peunsvlva
nt.i clerks iu Washington, hut thus far in
tlie present cimpilgn hi hist efforts with
the aforosit'l oilbtals hive resulted in h

innlnitlciut pltt.1tlC! of J030. N xn
tint tlio hope that springs oteruai i

Mi in in br'it fant v,iuihiog from . t

of the s ttuuine ticM raarshil.

The now Uw lelitirjg to eleofi mi ticket
i npoHs fine au 1 impiionmout on those
g.viug out nt Ibo polls oleotiou tickets
bMriug the headings of one pifry and the
earn! d ifo of uuothrr. This military
reform will do muoh toward establishing
the aliMiluto purity of thobtllot, thus
miking more certain tlio verdict of the
people.

F i n of t'uo notorious Fitrerihl fiiinly
have been disltarrcd from pmotisini; a.s

pjnMon attorneys in Washincton for
praoticoi on ex soldiers and widows

in the obtaining of punsiou". The head of
the homo, N. W Fitzgerald, will be re
niombeixsi for l)H oowirdly t on an
inotTuOsive Washington uowpippr oorrt-?onde- ut.

Disbirmcnt scctns a very light
punishment for uu3rupulous$oouadrelof
t leir dencriptton.

The Democratic House was longer 'n
a an n than any of its predecessor, yet
In cxienhes were 19,270.20 less than the

c'je-iiM'- of thorn, and cCG, 101 ;)7 cn thau
the highest priced. As corapired with
tbo Republican House of last the average
expjnws of the preot Deratcratio House
par day shows a reJustnn of jis 50.
Tan conclusively proves that t ho introduc
ti uof Djmoc-.iM- c me'h hIs his resulted
in a wise ej aaoiy iu btaie
Iu order to keep up the goo 1 work of re
trducbineut thus begun, there u an abso
lute ncssity fur the election of Howell
and Tugsntt. The txeasnrer and auditor
general are the ofiuiils in ch.irce of the
pur'e string of the KUte, and it is vitally
Important to the. taxpayer th.r none but
the m t capable shall occupy these re
sponsible p 'itons. Livey is bimply the
tool of aoonupt treasury ring and Niles
gives n proraisj thnt he will enforce the
Humes aot which was passed for tbo pur-

pose of providing a safeguard for the stale
monejs Eery citizeu wao lesi-e- s to see
the tteasjry riooatel and purer methods
insuguialcJ iu two very itnpmaut state
departments should deposit hn ballot for
I'owtl' ami Tazgart

FEATOItEd OF THE blATli PRESS.
Tho Wilkctlurre m Leader consul

era that the condition of the Republic m
party, just now, may ha sai 1 tobeanilous
and hopeful.

Modoru iurouti jus lead the Easton Ez-pre-

to cjuio to the editorial concliuiou
that there is n j telliu' what we may hee
before we die.

Tho Harrihburg IndeptmUiU chronicles
t io fact that iu a few weeks the grave
digger will be at work iu the field of
Ponusylvama politics. Measurements for
HhrnucU are uow boln0' made by unneeti
hands.

The Juw Castle Democrat wants the
Democratic niembrtrs at Hirmburg tn
recode Irom all previous propositions
looking to apportionment and stand out
stillly and manly for 111 Democratic con-
gressional districts

A "UlJNblliK flFlllK ItKhl.
Tim Wiinlllli; lliMt lloiir-Di- i f'.ULUuuteia it

IteniHrkililo .nliiiitl,
Captain I). Seymour, of the American

nhaliiiL' bnik Ilonn On nlilnli i.il, .,,,! i

tlio bay at l'atiama on the 7ih, from a lour
minium uruiise, wuu H.U oarrois or hump
back ou hoard, roperts having eiioountered
a htraugo tuaritiu monster oir St. Klmo,
This is one of the Pearl Island group,
situated botweou forty aud Hfty
miles from Panama. Tho boats wore
out waiting signals from the vosgel
as to the direction in which the
whales aio heading. Sudduuly the water
broke at a short distance Irom the boat
Captain Seymour was steering nml he
made iody to catch a whale , but to his
siirpiiso and that of the mou in the boat,
whu ceased pulling aud looked arounU
WllCll llO HllOUteil to llinm n oU.l
somewhat like a horse slowly robe out of
the water nml tlmn., iiumi ... .,......!..- - ...,u.., I'II11(HIM V

alarmed at the sight of the boat. Noue
iim:hu111 "'"l vor seuu an nnlm.il

like it bolore. although they aru all old
sailors, aud they agree iu siylng, ns doauothor boit'a crow who saw it the follow
Ing day, that it Is an animal whlott hasuevor beeu provioiuly encountered

Tho glauoo which Captain Saymour ohtalued enables him to deBoribo it :m abouttwenty foot in length, with a handHomo,
horse likn head, with two uoioorn shaiodhorns piotruding from It, with double,
iolutod llns. a brownish bldo, profusely
speoklcd with largo black HMts. and a
v.iu nmuu uiiiuuri:il IO UO UlVlUeil Into twoparts, the iiuiinal was seen ou two dlfforout
days and nn oll'ort would havu been made to
ratoh It had It not been that whales weioabout at the tlmo. Captain Hoymour aud
his officers agioo In believing the monster
is peoullar to the locality and that it ooulil
hi) O.lgl IV kiIlll1 Wlf.ll Willi ln.n..u -- ...I I I.: -- " 'o nun iiuinoguns. Officora of the I'aoiflo iiin.il oompany
state they have soon this animal on sovoial
occasions although they novoi had the op.
portuulty foroloso observation which was
obtained by the Hope On,

A KAHiKOAD FIGHT.

Mil J lll'.V Ul.l-KAl-
,

1.1'. ASK.

I lutliKiirc of the HuMnr I'utinrcition nf
tun lniirititiilii llnllrtniil Ollleei

ulth ( iimI htiirm
At yrsteidiy's examination iu tlie mat-

ter of the DitiKinnro application to set
aidu the lease of the Jorsny Cnntril to
the Reading, the following tostliiuny
w.i ehoiled

Mr. Faulkiicr was eiiled bj Mr Oowco.
Ho tctillcd that ho was a immbtr of the
llriu of Herwind, White X Co. Irom the
tune it was orgnui7ol, iu August, 1S7I,
ititll Nuiombor, 1S70. Tho llrtti were
shippers of coal in the CUatlleld district.
Tho ship routs were made over the Tjrotio
division of the l'onimlv.iuia t.t lroad
Oeo. C Wilkin, the superintendent of the
Tjrouo division, and I), I). Wood, traiu
tuastei of thit duision, were both mem
burs of the firm, although the fact was
concealed Iroui on t sulci s These men con-
tributed i icapital, but give extra facil
hum hrbhippiugeo.il. Thoy eouM alw.ijs
get nil i: e oats they wanted, while others
cui d no. get the number the.) asked fi .

The i l.i,i uents foi the firs'. )rar well) 150,
OlOloa. Ho undor.stoixl that at present
the ti rm shipped about 1.200,000 tons. It
was the general otuipl.sint through thnt
section that Horn mil, White & Co were
'i led by tin company. It was uot
kuown that Wilkius and Wood were in 'tu-

bers of the firm.
It was the custom of the toad to aliov

drawbacks on coal sh puients They were
undo to nil shippers Tho rite vaned
T. Wilmington aud Ticntou the rebito
wai eveiiy cent. Every shipper rceenrd
thnt draw oack. Io the summer uf ls7.)
the wittuss difoovered thai Co irlcs F
Herwiad was lecoiving secret drawb.icRs
from the Pennsylvania on shipnieuts m.ido
by the Urtu and of which the witness hid
no knowledge, although ho was member

f the firm Tho witness midthodis
i ery in a peculiar manner It wo.s the
rule of the house that all let'er. oilN a id
oi en telegrams should be c p ctl. Mr
Berwiud bad a largo private ooutspiud-enc- e

and he kept copies of it ti a private
b.H'. O io day Mr. U. rwiud, after uinij
the e 'pyiug press, left the room, leav-m- g

the book lying op u on the tab'e The
wmicM in pasiiig by, gt mc I at it and
saw the hra's name at the bottom of a
page. He siippjel that it was basin ss
not yet settled up, a d which Mr. Her-wiu-

did not wish the clerks t see, so he
s,tiJ n thiu,' about it A s'loit tune after
ward he siw the book a?a ti, ai.d saw in it
statomiuts of drawbacks ou plain
paier. The drawbacks weio iu .np
tneiits made by the linn. as he
know by cjmpar ug tbo list with the regu-
lar list of the firm s shipments. Ho then
examined the bjok and found that the
extra dranbjcks so received amounted to
1 100, 000 iu two years. OftJis money ho
bad uot recoivid a ccut He t k leal
coansol. and by advic. tinik the b wk home.
A few da)s alter thu hi told Herwind
about it, and the latter professed not to
kuow what ho meant. However, whin
Berwiud mis cd the book, he acknowl.
cdjed it. Tne witne.s demiuded h.s share
et tuo mjuoj. but llc-wr- hes.tatod. and
sa d tuat tbi.ro had beeu het expenses

Mr. Flerwiud always tooh tiie statements
of the amount duo for the secrxt draw-
backs to tbo office of the Peiiusy.vauit
railroad Letters aud papers were often
brought to the office of the firm by black
Sam, Mr Cassatt's servaut. If Sir. Bar-win-

was in the servant .! vered the
p.ip?r, bat if ho was not be took It away
wi'h him. 119 never left the pappr. Tne
bit's f r driwbick3 were generally made
oat in tha tirm's name. A few had been
made out in the naica of Win. S tailers in,
who was a boy in the office of
the fi-- at No. oi Broadway,
New York. The bills were made
out n Mr. Berwind's hiud writing
Fna'.'auer ojutir.umg his tc'iraony mid
Whi.n Mr.Uerwind askel mo what I could
take ter my iq' rest in the nra), I
I im that I vtiuted every penuy for my
share in tno private drawbacks, and that if
he was not willing to give it I wouM,
unner aJ wee of counsel, pply for a re-

ceiver and bate the firm's adairs settled
up. air. flerwiud objected to mr gettiuz
a lull share and eaid th it be h.ul to spend
a t'reat deal of m nej to get them."
' Vou dou't suppjo we could get those
drawbacks witbjut piyin,-- for thm. d
jou '" asked Mr. Berwind of the vituess.
" I got JJl.-PX- in cash aud notes which
uetted me some 2o,000

Mr. Faulkre said that he hied at Xi
420 North Thiuy-eight- b Htretit, Phiiadel
ph:a Originally ho was a cirpentor, then
he became foreman iu a planing null, auo
soon succeeded to the business, which he
conducted for twenty-on- e years. In 1871
ho sold the mill to the Baldwin locomotive
company, who wanted the gr mnds for
their works. Then he wcut t K utucky
aud aftirAarda embarked in the uotl busi
ness. At present ho is a bmlJer and
is constructing a number et build
ings nt Tioga Tho mombeis of the
cial firm were Charles F Berwiud Allium
White. J. A G White, Mr. Jangle, Geo.
W Schitleld, George C. Wilkn s, D. D
WooJ and himself. Tho uames of Wilkins
an 1 Wood did not appear in tiO cop n trier-shi- p

aiticles. They were represented by
Mr. I. iiiiio. Tno firm was mad upof tno
others. Lingle and the two Whites owned
tlio Eureka Cuilisry, and bjbolield aud him-sel- f

owned tlio Maplowoed colliery. Mr.
Berwind did uot put in u penny and re-
ceived 5 2'Jth interest in the business.
Tho business of the firm lial urown from
150,000 tons in H71 to 1 200,000 lu.t year,
and the interests of all the original mem-
bers have been absorbed by Allison White,
Charles F. and 11 J. Berwiud.

Mr, Faulkner was (luestioued as t the
i.iatiuer in which ho obtained possession of
the hoik containing the cutties of tLo
secret drawbicks. Tho w ituesa said that
there was a desk in tbo room, which look-
ed itself when the lid was shut down. Tho
b ok was kept in a driwor, and by moans
of a stcul ho could roliuvo the hook ami
opened the dravror.

Mr. Faulkner went on to Bay that ho
heard that Berwiud was slandering hiru.so
ho determined to expose the whole thing
to the public. Ho wont to William
H. Lockwood, who bent hltu to Mr. Gow-e-

At this point Mr. Conkhug desired to
consult with Mr. Sjward. As an appear
fiiioe must be undo bjforo the oouit atTrenton the further examiu-ntio- n

of Mr. Faulkner was postpouod.

ai'uviii nr uiMM'.i.r.
I'urKiiuil lor U'reka hy un lmauliiitrr .Sinn.liir, uiirUtuplmr IkkIa Sliuuiit lilinaeu.Christonher f.iltlo n. ilntiiiiiitr.il a.,i'....
CJiumitted suicide at an early hour yester.
nay uionmiK uy suooiiug nimsolf through
the head. Ha w.-- ill vuimnlil n.i k.,,-- ,i

odut ri.lll Wyaiusiug nvoniie, Phlladol- -

i'um. itu wits it weaver uy trauo aud lias
boon employed by Brooks & Son, on Fifth
street, near Westminster uvenuo. Three
weoksago ho prosooutcd a neighbor named
I eter Yoagnr for Blander, who rotihated,
by causing laklo's arrest and binding himover to keep the poaoo. Sinoe this occur-ronc- o

ho has labored under a hallucination
in whloh ho considered hlinsolf a motnborof an lucendlary sooret sooloty and ho od

that ho bad botrayed bouio of the
jooloty seorots. For this crime ho thoughthimself marked for vougoaueo. Hodo-olare-

that the avenger was on his trackaud that ho would soou be shot. A shorttime ago, while, be was returning to Philadelpbia on a Now York train, a stiangor
eutored the car, carrying a shot gun. ThoAustrian bolloved that the avenger hidfound him and, springing from his seat,ho rushed to the rear platform and Jumped
from the traiu. On Wednesday night ho
returned from work at the usual time andinforraod his follow boarders that that

would be his last night on emit. Shortly
nuor a o ciook no aroused ,nis tiireo room
mates by walking noross the lloor. Tuny
weio then startled by a pistol shot. I'ho
three men rushed down stairs. Two wont
Into the street and oilltd nil officer aed
the third hid In the coil cell tr. When the
policeman arrived the Austrian was found
lylmr ou the II or of tli nwni, dead, with
u bullet through his biaui.

.iMikSsiiri.i unLur.
(larilem mti, tin, Uepn.ril l'rlrt. Ariusos tlm

!iller in 'I rrititels.
A suit was vistorilai biuu iu oonuti "i

tilort court No. 2, Phila lelphia by ex
Father, but now Counselor Oerdctu inn,
ropresunting Mary It io Uoileiir, kimwn
in rnlleliin t it.,r Mire .1 inh!i '
against the sisters et the order of St.
Francis, wluxo in ith i's house Is nt Sixtli
and Htcd stiocls iu Philadelphia. Tho
plaintiffs story as given by Mr. Gcrdomiiiti
is that while she was ick ui November 1S2
she was neglected and badly treated by
the Ststois, who tin thy turned her out
at 10 o'clock on u X.iiniilr night, be
o.iuso they discovered th it she had made
complaint to the aiclilili P Sooalleijes
that, nltor she lui ! t i te'atives in
Rociiestcr, iu whioh ci') s io sought ad
mission to sotno otii r to.igi ms house,
.Mother bupotl ir M ir Au s of the Phil
adrlphia lieiife, wrmo letters to priesis
and others in It c ic'o tridaciug hei.

tlc will seelt to reo i.-- r tl.MO which nho
s ti s she deposited w il a the order in motiev
aud goKls, upon her t Imissio.i euhieon
years ago, and six yens" s.tliry, at $ .100
lor her services as a tie low oru tu The
onlor has uot jot In 1 ,u opportum y of
prcsentiug iu aasweis to ihcna charges.

run imii i.
Knit nl Vist'llO 1J lllilUlM

W. H. tuirt. wli i bit returned to
Tomb3t'no, Anrum, fr'iithj Swi-si'l-

mouutains, siys the Apiclu have been
nmted by Mexioin trups, wrh gout
slaughter. Tho tnvps ha I boon tatioued
so as to provout the retreat of tbo s.iviwts
into th a Slorro Jlalro rnnwtains. I'ho
Indiaus then turned ant li d towards
Arisiua, closely followed by the MiXic.ins,
who over took thorn a the otfrptuo end o
tbeSwissholm roouiriui, wrheru a ruu
iiiu: liijht enud. I" i Meticm cotn-mund- or

st itoil thit it tu trj ps ha 1 n t
beru completely woiu on; by fihfi ur an 1

forced mirches ho w ii hive dnveu ths
rfd devus on to the 'ti Cirlos resTva
t on.

Mr. S'uirt sas it U ' bly of the
routed Iadians had pissed his ritu'e.
They were poonv c'ad. but fuUv one
third el them had retimed the r tlrea-i- n.

Uartnln Mnfee ICHil.
Captain Mayne R.' I, w ioso last sturv,

' Tho Land of Fire." t appear in &
Xitholu daring the c imtDg year, wrot as
follows to the oditorot that ungizne .t

few weeks before his ieith
" i have heard thf you tnton 1 hoioi-:n- g

m by a bi ljrip t.jt! sketch ; atid.
furthermore, th it I a.n to receive this
houor at the hauls et one of Amenca'a
most celebrated, anl justly oelebrnted,
writers, Mr. Trowbri lgo Will you kindly
uotify thu gentiornaa that the ouli thing
ab ut myself I spocilly era t haio re
corded, is my great love aid rvv.i o jc i for
the Amenci'i psiple and, above i'I. fr
the Amoric in youth, whom I regard with
anafTectiou warm aud sToog almost ai a
mmwoull feel for bis own children. I
am told it is reciprocated , nu 1 this
knowledce is much I sboj'd siy full
compensation for a life of toil whtch has
bten otherwise

Thnrefoie, I trust ho will toll ra
youthful eUentete of America h w much
they arc in ray heart ; nml, moreover,
how much I long to i istrnct them iu a
tocher way tUna I invi bithe t dot.o by
my cirolesly written rominoes.

" I am now seeking such opportunity ,
and if life ba spiral m lou euoiu'.i to
Uud it, I pr itn'sd it s'ia! bj t ikea ndiau-ag- e

f."
Untteitu' (htt

Warden Cioakor, of the dis'rict jtd
at Wishiugtm, D C , says he is uot yet
free from the Guitoiu business. Often
some cranky prisoner iu the Jul deo'nres
he saw Guiteau in a vision, ami a night or
two m.t a ontirod man adjoiui-i-
corn t ir of the win,j in winch the fun ms
assassin was ciged, crei ei a ciimmu'iun
in the jail at midioitht hy shoutiui; tlat
be hid just seen Gaiteau lis rou'd it A
be induced to think ho was deluded by a
tcmp-Jrar- aberratioi of mind, but ma n
tamed that Guiteau came iuo ti its cell aud
stood there fir toxo ti ne, sj frightening
the occupant that he w.is spt-chles- I ir
awhile. Ho st II stic'is to the st irv. but
the jail authorities sa ho is only ore of
the many cranks who have become ly

insane iu the jail by brooditigovcr
tlie crime aud punishment of thu assassin.

I'UKSOHALi.
Movsioson Cmt.i. will be likely up

pointed Archbishop of Mydoey and have
his debts paid by a neb Catholic peer.

Mu. Oicvn Wii.Dr. fame will not out-
live bun. At I.ivorpool, rooeutly, mnro
than half of his audienci walked out lc
fore Ins lecture w..i done.

PllOfEsSOIl J. P. Wl KMlslIVU, of this
citv, read an iutorosting piper describing
"Tho Dairy iu I) mm irk," at the session
of thu state bjardof atinculture tu West
Chester on Thursday attoruoon.

Mk. goi'TiiwuiiTii, the sujry writer,
lues in Washington, where she was ,i
school toacher thirty, live years. Htr
homo, ' Prospaot cottage," occupies a
commanding position, overlooking the
city.

Mu K. P. Wmeei.i, who twenty odd
years ago was the most popular essayist in
America, nnd who was known as ' Whip-
ple the essayist," is soldim soon outside
Ids Boston housi. Hi is sixty-fou- r yens
old.

Jons WA.SMiAkBii, who has bren prosi
dent of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion for 13 years pist, during which time
ho has contributed t its funds about
4100,000, has resigned Inn official ounnixi-tio- n

with the association.
STVTnSKNvnm Jami s Gvy Goitnos and

Miss Woolward, a cousin of Govemoi
Pattlson, are to be man led on November
14 Miss Woolward resides in Aloxandiia,
Virginia. Sho assisted .Mrs. Pattisou to
receive the guests at the reception iu the
oxecutive mansion last May.

Mu. GtAiHTO.sh Ih tha only man living
to whom a statue has been raised In a
foreign couutry by popular subscription
during his owu lilutlmo. A year ago the
Greeks proposed to have a statue of the
promler in Athons. Subscrlp'lons poured
in at such a rate that the oxnmltteo now
bavonoarly tvic3 as ioi;'i mnoy ns thty
need.

Mil. Hi. vim.'h Washington resulonco
cost 07,000, I'loludiug the land ; Reho
bou's cost J28.000, but ho bought his lot
Bsveral years ago ; Don Cameron's between
$10,000 and 50,000, while those of Pondle.
ton, Wlndom aud Ha.on nvoraged about
$155,000.. But Robeson asks $100,000 for
his house, nnd lots everywhere are nssum
Ing metropolitan prices, A member could
formerly hlro a nlcoly furnished house for
$1j0 a mouth during the session ; uow the
same accommodations are twko as high,
aud floors in good neighborhoods whloh
four years ngo routed nt $50, nro now
scarce at S 100.

Kiiormnu liiuo or I'.intnun Mumps.
Since September 1 the postoffico

at Washington, I). O , has il

to pistmustorn 290,020,101 postage
stamps, 80,350,000 stamped envelopes nod
7 1 085,250 postal cards, or a total of
152,271,014 pieces, of an aggrogigo value
of 83,520,510. This enormous Isiuo wub
made up ou 111,051 requisition!! from
postmasters,

IN COURT.

IK ilMSH (IK llll. (jUAUl'Kll 1K1SIO.SJ.

,l ti ii (i iK""y ' iiietmi of iiiiiiluiitii'y
.ilximl luRliifr 1 lis Iimtiiii nr Hi tlio

I'M.u Mi Ais hi (,'n mi Irlsl.
Thursday Afternoon Coin'th vs. Jnoo'i

Gatigitwai, manslaughter. John , Kim.',
wiHOilIrd by the eomiiiunwealth to pmvo
that h saw the licensed ou the brldgo ;

witness could not stttn positively that this
w is thn boy, but believed it to be ; this
w is itboiit three Minutes bolore 3 o'clock,
mill the bitilt;o was on the Luui.isler A;

Kc tiling i nail ; the boy that witness saw
hid u pair of boots with heel tips ou
thorn

Jacob Nell, who icsldes near Hpluata,
wont to the wreck mid ou the way, about
200 j ards from the wreck. met the licensed ;

ho was goiug toward Rphratii ; spoke, n
few winds to In in. but not intinli ; the
willies stated that ho has tested the fact
that a b y two vc.trs younger than the
licensed (who will in 11 in December) '

con I.I lilt n plank such as lim been deumiti
'

i ti by the commonwealth from thn ground, i

Henry eugor testillol that he mot it1
b i), who liMkd liku th a one goim; In the
diioctioiisof Kpluata on the day of It o
wreck. j

I) A S'uull r et o of the uudorlu'opurs
nt the county prison testified th it the b y
was put ui jillou M iv 21st mil disohargml
on bail on the 2d. In acomorsitioii with
the buy ho t ld witness that he h id put
the p' ml; on the tiajk for the purp no ( f
meiiig tlio airs jump , ho said ho Oil it
bimseit ami there wis no one with him
win ii it On etoss ox imiuiliou
ih witness st i'o 1 thit ho h id tried to get
the hy to tell abou. t'us alta r, although
Im hod out n indiKomo'its to tiiin.
Tno c invoi sn'i in tiwk ulaoo in the office nl
the piisou ami witness asked lam it mini
bor el iiueslions.

Frederick Hotlm in tcuitlad tint tlio be)
told him iu substunco the simo story an
ttullr. Ho uskd the boy these iiie-tio- os

bJctuso ho p thd him , witness ha I

hoard that the b iy h 1 1 ojulossed and ho
wont to the prtsou to ask him sj.uo iiues-tion-

f ii tli or the last irirnessis sh )Tnl by
tUir tjstim my tint they hat liken a
i: or. tot! of piins to io: tha bay to mike
st.ite.ueuts lloifmiu had u O'lneetion
whitover with tha prism and whit busi.
nes he h id to go the i aud h ivo a prison --

et called mto an o til jo un I c tteuhissd is
not oxplaitK d

l fie lletoiiRr,
W. R. Wilsou, osij , opened the eiso for

the defooso , h'i ntatetl th it their defense
svoa d bs th it tha l iy his a!.viys been
weak iuindoi.1. 1'aoy woul I also show
fia' the tunc, of the wreck, or ahjrtly be
few, a mau wai sosu acting in a very
suspicous in 1'ioor, a' tie plio whore
tl. wrook oocurrtd

William Fi. nkhouser, testified that the
by Hveil with In m nt Mono Hill, in
Brecknock township, ou thu day of the
wreuk he wis working with the aeon sod at
Li no R C. the boy loft and started lor
h uie about 1 ii'elock, beciaso Iu was
.I'jjscd by a mi'i nviud Wh.takor, wh
w is Horkiug with them.

Rv A B. i?tl ir, who res des in the
Qjghborhood of tha wreck, tcstilledth.it
o i the day of the wreck hs drove over the
b idgo, on the p ibhc roid near whore the
wreck occur rod, nimotitno bj.oco the
traiu which was wrecked avrao atong ; he
siw a traugo man near the plaoo whore
the obstruction was pi iced ou the traok ;

ho had au axe or hammer in his hand aud
a ted in a suspicious manner As witness
drove away ho heard a uoiso which sounded
like thu falling of a plank.

Simusl D vlor, of BVs ojtiuty, testi.
lied ih.it lie has seen the boy with fallirg
tlM two of his uucIli arc msauoaod have
bon tu the asyium for years, rjvmnel
Girman wascalwd as witne.s bu nothing
of i ..piitiuoi ws tcstifil to by him
G it lei ti Bjwers was oillcd to proo th it
the Bib'o proluced was thit of Gangaway
fam ly, in which witness wrote the name
and time of birth et the accused. IUubeu
Si.upp tostitlet that the boy cinnot speak
Hugl sh , he went to school but very little.
Ho-ir- Bowman testified the father of the
aomsed wis subject to falling tlr" and his
two uuc es are ins.inn. Witness uover
heard him sttc.ik Kngbsh.

At this juooMiro of the cvso the lth

ubaudoaid the voluntary man-sliuht-

and charged involuntary man.
slaughter. This charge allowed the no
cu-o- t bccjm'j a witness.

Ihumdity Keening Jacob Gau.iwuy,
the accused, was called to the stand as a
witioss. Ho was asked a few (uiosttoiis
h his c )iinol, all of which ho answered
though thn mtcrproter, as ho does not
spjak the Kuglish I muago well. He said
ho did not put thu plank on the railioad ;
ou the re id to prison Officer Boeno, told
bun to toll anybody that asked that ho did
it He admitted being ou the bridge, but
said ho went away before the collision.
Omgawy was the list witness examiued
iu the case.

Mr. Wilson, in his argumouf, uoutunde I

tl at the presumption of law is that as the
boy was under 1 1 years of ago when the
enmo was committed, ho is not ameuahio
to the law. Ho also art-ue- d that the boy
was weak minded, but the court said that
by call.ng him to the witness stand the
jury wore the judges of his mental coudt
tlon.

Friday Morning, Iu the case of Jacob
Gangaway, charged with involuntary
manslaughter, District Attorney Davis
having clotod for the commonwealth last
night, the court charged the jury this
morning and they retired at half-pa- st niuo
o'clock. After being out until 11 o'clock,
they rondered a verdict of involuntary
manslaughter, with a recommendation to
nieroy.

An Aisiiii (Jill
Tho next case nttaobed was that of

Com'th vs. Jerry Dung.iti, of this city,
who is charged with arson. Tho ptismur
was arraigned nnd plead not guilty. The
prisoner availed himself of fifteen chal-
lenges out of thirty-tw- jurors called. The
prisoner In this oiso Is charged with
having attempted to sot llro to the stabluB
attached to the Fountain Inn", on South
(uoen street.

Georgo Hastings, owuor of the hotel,
tosttfiod that ou this day the hostler
brought Bjrao matches into the hotel ; be
went out aud found that an attempt had
bi'ou made to llio tbo stable ; ho iulormod
the police nnd Officer Etohboltz arrested
thn accused.

Dituol Graoir, the hostler of the hotel,
testified that be and Dinlol Havorstlok
went into the stable to hitch up the team
of the latter after dinner on this day.
Witness saw u man acting suspiciously
about the Htablo, and watched him ; ho
saw him reaoh down ouUtdu the stable
dooi and poke Homethiug uuder It ; when
witness wont to tbo door accused ran up
heaver stroet und down Mifflin to Prinoe :

witness followed him a short distauco aud
recognised him ; ho then returned aud
rouud sonio paper nnd matohos under the
door, at which the accused had been
staudlng j one of the matohr a had beou
lightoJ. Witness with Officer Eichholtz
aftcrwaids followed the accused and ar-
rested him at tbo homo of his father on
Woodward strcot. On this day acoiiBod
had ou a blaok suit and hat, with long
frook ooat.

David Haverbtiok, jr.. of Qiurryvlllo,
testified that ho was at Hastings' hotel ou
the day of the alleged attempt at filing;
witucss and Graeir wore hitoMug up a
pair of horses nt the stnblo wlion the letter
quickly stopped away from him and told
him to hold the reins of the horses ; wit-
ness siw a mau In a stooping position at
the door, but did not rosogulzo him ; ho
also saw him run away and is positive that
It was uot the acouscd ; witness saw ac-
cused on this day sonio time previous to

that and ho had a b'nelc suit on ; the suit
o thu man at the door looki.il llkoabluo
one to witness.

Samuel F.igln testified that ho saw
Dungati at Hitstliics on that day. Isaae
ltiiiehait testified tint about noon of the
diy he s.nv Dutigan pass thioiigh tbo
Cross Keys hold yutd and walk down
lienor stioot ; witness siw him In the
liar of HnstliiKft' stable nml aftcrwaids
wont with thooftbu to must him at Ids
futhei's.

TliaihhiiH S'ifll , uhiy, tustlihd tint on
the day of tlm eilmo ullouod, ho was at
Kojir's stable, mi Mifllm stieet ;

ho saw licensed inn up lle.ivor
stieot mid down Millliil and Uracil
was after him to the latter sttcut , witness
iiflortciiids saw Diiiignu itiiiuiiig on Vino
stieot. Officer lhohholu tcstltUd that Im
followed Diliupiti to his homo un Wood
ward bttvit and uiiestud him. Ho ad
initted that ho hud l"on to the stable
duroig the diy. On trial.

llll'. UU.NVtM luN

llr.mtliitf tlm I mlcsl mil l'i'ciiil Clmreli
Manv (f the iii'inbiiis of the Hplsjopal

conuHitinii were absent 1 o til their seats
when i conioiHil vostouli) moiniug iu
the Church et tlio Holy I'nlilt, tu Phil
adelpliia Considerable inipallonco to get
nw.iy has been manifested by the delegates
as the time for the mlj moment draws
iieai Many hnvo loll lot their hollies
dm mg the lust fowdiys. ami u iiumbet
went last uight. AccHdtiig to tbo tesolu
lion ailop'oiloii Widiiesdiy, thu lusly will
adjourn to uight. Much el the business
wlieh was exj-cete- to have boon com
pleted at this oouutiti ui will havu to be
rofertcd to the next ouu. S imo disap
x)liitmcut Is a s i eirossed ovoi thu pro

urtssthil has been made in the lovisiou
nl the pi unci hook, it being believed by
in my that thu e invention n mid no 10m
plish m ire in tint diicoli .i than it has
A very inteti'stiiio table was submitted to
i ho o. nvontioii, she .v ing the growth el the
oiiurch since HJ2 Iu thai yoir, when
thotiieiini.il eon vint i in tnet, thore won'
lSdnwes-- s, jUJ clr,'y an I .DOiJco-n-tuuuic.iut-

in 10 of llio iliosors. Niue
)oirs later, in 1811 the number of
iluicoics hid incraised to 2", with I 05 i
members of thu e orny and 55 427 com
uinnvaiils. In 150 tli re wore 20 diowsos
1 ")" mmnbors of tlio lorgy, aud 70,02
coiiuuitoloantM in 2S of the diocjsos In
ls"il) :he number of duives bud lucre ised
to .1.', llio clercv to 2 001 an I the com-
municants to 130,011, and iu 1871 the mini
her of dnicests was I I, with 2,S7ll inoili-bar- s

of thocieigy, aud 2 iO UJ0 cjiiimniii-ca- i
ti At j rcsdtit tlioro utu 18 dl oes s,

with J 572 luembeis of the olergy, aud
172, IM oinimiin catits, os'.im itiug the
number iu two of thu pirishes " Tue
ra'iiot uicrois' h is," tbo s'.V nun' sots
for'h. "exhibited ,n average gain
in tuo tiumbr el omniuiiicvnts of
tTctity wr cut. for each triennial
pen m, wm'o the ri'inil u i tu pipula-tio- n

for the whole cou itry is much bss,
and u i m ne than 10 to 12 per cent, for
the satni od Tiu growth of the mis
in try work has also been voiy rapid.

Iu lets') the total ollmiuir for thu uaiiso
ageregated J5,47l,00ll. The olferi tgs for
the luoseut year were i2J,2l7,70". Tho
number of mifslouary jurisJioviius, the
st itomir e iu nines, u jw s a g n i el 100
per cenr sn c 171 ; the number of mis
si ms, the hko gum , a id the olIt-nu- a
gam el lOOp-rceut- r in thu short pjrlud
ir.-t- lxu? to lS'JO. llio Increase in the
number of c immuuioiuts is very striking,
but the progress tn resources, us shown by
the Increase in offerings, is still more to
markab'o." The ctnferonco committee,
nbidi h il been oo is. loriug the s ibjact et
ailj tirnmci.it, decided to reatllrm the action
of the h iiiso iu agreeing 1) adj tim at
t tV'o.k to night.

('untrits Willi His lileytlf.
Tho bievelo iu.et on the lair gi m d,

Rradiug, Thursday, was well attended,
there being nearly 3 00(1 spectators on the
grouuds. Whee'.men wore present from
dillereut pirts of thn s'.ate and a street
proccssiou was given a uom, tlio untira
body being preceidid by a mounted
b igler. Tho races wore lull under the
rules el tlie league of American wheelmen.
I'Uero were six events. Tho first was a
slow rice, the prizj being a silver boll
alarm. There wore live entries, and the
raoe was won by Jehu II. Milhollaud, of
Ro.idiug The second uvout was a one
tuilo ia:o for two pruis, Thero wore six
intrios Tho tiitt pne, a hauo of
Amo ii'i wheelmen's bvdiio, was won by
Fred 11 M ihlenberg ; the soci'id prixo, a
snver medal, was won by W. I. Wilbelm,
both et Beading. I'ho third event was a
two mdo race for a badge. Thero were 10
entries. This was an exciting contest, and
was won by Harry Searle, of Smth. Both.
lehem. Tho filth contest was a five uulo
i ace. J. G. bhlrk, of Lancaster, won the
liist prize, pendant leugiio of American
wheelmen badge; thosecond; a bulge, was
won by Wilbelm, of Reading Tho sixth
event was a racu against a iiiuuiug horse,
distauco thrco miles, J. A. Curtis and W.
I. Wilhulm alternating each half tuilo ; thu
race was won by thu horse by a quarter of
a mil . The time iu the five mile race was
H minutes. Tho ciutustauts were all
amateurs.

Ueiuoorallo Musi .Moenii,
A Democratic miss meeting will be

licit! in MiDinerchor hall ooSiturday ovuu-in- g,

Nov. 3, iu behilf of the election uf
I'o .veil and Tagitt, the Democratic can-
didates. Among thu prominent speakers
wiio will address thn meeting aru Hon,
hatnuel J. Randall, Hon. Malcolm Hay,
James M. Book, esq , aud W. U. Hcnsel,
esq Thero will also be dnllverud ad
dressisiu German by Prof. James Bel
lam, of Philadelphia aud others. Social
tuiiiis will be ruu aftei tbo meeting to
Quarryville, Columbia aud points along
the Rsading & Columbia railroad. All
Democrats aud others who buliovo in purer
governmental mothodu should not miss
tills opportunity of hearing nu lutolllgoiit
discussion of tlio issuus of the campaign,
Lot the speakers have a rousiug iccop-tlon- .

".Marked (Tor Lite."
Thote was a largo nuilieuoo In Fultou

opera house last night to witness thn pres.
nutation nf the play "Marked for Life,"
with Sid O. Franco us the unutr.it flguru.
Mr. France bus beou hern bufore, though
It was sonio rears aud ho was not
forgottou. Tho play Is lull of life and has
plenty of shooting throughout, which cul-
minates iu the almost totil oxllrpation of
the whole crowd in thu last act. Tho
peoi.ilty p irt of the show was passable,

Messrs. Tumor, Wuloh and Harris, the
Vnginia trio, bolug quite outortainlng in
their Blnging and eccentric noting. Those
with the Indians, Ragulators, robburs.and
other Western gontlemon of unsavory
proollvltlos m ido up a show that oalled
out the unstinted applause of the gods.

A Mlnnture Oosi Mine,
Howo and Coborn nro now oxhlbiting

In the old post otllco building a minaturo
coal mlno aud broaker in full operation by
which the whole mode of mining and
breaking coal is hIiowii. It is opernted by
a small ougltie and is a trim ropresoutation
of a initio nud breaker. Thoro is a small
mine from which the coal is hoisted Into
the breaker, nud worlcuson with lamps
ou their hats can be scon busy dig.
gln the dusky diamonds, Mules draw
can loaded with coal around ou a small
railroad and everything about the mluo is
natural looking. All over the work men
nro employed at dliroront Jobs. Tho ry

works well aud tha exhibition is
qulto intoresting to tlnso who have uover
seen a mitio.

THE LADY HIDKUS,
AM l'.VUlrlNII TK.M rtlll.U IIAOK.

All lliilin-ir- nt I tut 1,11,1 li,,;,,,, IU,nliiiok
llOtl I'WIt IIIIIIIIHtlll S.Kil,,,,r,

Allii 1'erks I inn Kniit
Yistoid.iy nflornooii at MoGrnnn's park

ii.iuiniiir thteo yory inteiesilng ttlalgof
spud, the principal event boinir tho'teumllo lace butwuen Maihuuo Marautottoand Miss Myrtlo. Peek, the famous horsewomen who such nuKtjvu Inteirstlng

of their skill at the Into Iudeiud-en- tstate lair. Tho uumt was heralded by
Iibeiiil advotllslng for sonio time pist andastreot paradoyesturday i.ioniliig.in whioht.,u vi ue. rieunes m a haroitoho pre-cod- edby a baud of muMoiiuil followed by ado.en thoroughbred horses, led by
moved through the urli,m,,.i -- ,..:..,' '

I ho en ettahimotit opoi.eil with a trialof speed, best t l.reo It, llv for a special
j.urso, for trotting home that had norecord than three mlnutus, Fol-lowing are the entiles

r.tUlo.tt in, entered by I.. ln.pioo. fol.im- -
,'lee h. g.,(interodbyT ll.ituhinii cllvTon. Hcott, I. K , aioi .1 1 vil.v.te.O in, oMtoroa tt, K. li. lliiVuu'iUBlV.

.Ssw,MoU,,'nd.,,,'m,,0ro,,,' W- - '"'"r.
May llolle, h. ni untuiod by fmitk Tayloi,
Tho two lust l timid did tint .l,,rt

Lv.l. drew the pole, Tom sceond, Joo
thitd and Pattie outside, Thu first boatwase sty w m by Tom Iu U.57, with Jou
second, L)do thlid and Pattie last.

Tho second heat was a llltln tiLt... nn.
tested, Joo taking a load soon after loav
ing tuo sooro nun maintaining it for more
than half a mllo, but losing his feet lost agreat deal of ground, nllowliic Tom t., r,,.
it d i.on lengths to the front and pais. . . .....111...... . tl... H..K.. ..I...mu nuu itiiuosi on a wailc fourlengths iihoad, Lydo and Pattiu beiug
almost distanced. Time, Wi.

In the thud heat Joo went to the front,
but could not stay thoto, Tom taking alead and keeping it until ufior thu three
quirtcr pile was pissed, from whloh
pomt I,) do trotted finely and Tom could
not shako lier off the mare passing
under the wire a short ncok nhoad. Timo,
3.0- -.

Ililf ador.on or tn re false Htarts weremidobjforo the word w.u nlvou for the
fourth heat. Lydo was slightly iu thelead, but after rounding thu lower turn
Toinvvent to the front. At the quatter
pule Tom, Joo and Lydo were bunched ; at
tbo half mliu pile Tom was half n dozen
lonirths in the le id, and was uot troubled
.tlierwards, coming iu uuder the wire six
teugths ahead of Lydo, with Joo distanced
and Pattie double distanced. Tune. 2 55.

Tho Hun .MUo U.Mi.
This was quite, au oxoltlug nlfair. Tho

pnxi was a shhiiii1 prue, of 200. Tho
daring hoisewomeu uupoirid on their
thoroughbreds without saddles, riding
sidow.v)s with ruling habits, and hnvlug
nothing but a horse blanket strapped 6u
th) back of the racers. A' the llrsttii.il
the word " g " was given aud the horses
leapt oil together, aud kept well toetbor,
throughout" thu rac first one and thou
tha other being slightly in the lead In
coming down the homestretch Miss Mjr.io
p it ou steam, p issed tusd uuc, and oarao
under the wire winner by two lengths.
Time, 53 seconds.

In returning to the stiud she gave a very
pretty exhibition uf birebaok riding by
slipping hick upou th i hiiinolios of tbo
horse, and, having only ho bndlo rein to
support her, came gilloptug back lo the
grand staud.

Itin Ten .VI n Kuc
This was the event of the meeting In

which the gicatcst interest centred. It
was for a purse of $1,000 nud the condi-
tions of the race were that at the end of
eaob mile, the riders should ohaiuu from
one horse to another without touching the
ground. A dozen thorough brtds,
blanketed, in ch.nigo of grooms wore led
about iu the enclosure adjuiuiug the
course. Tho ladies drove up iu a barouche
iu frout of the judges' stand, two horses
were brought upon thu track, the ladies
were lifted from the oirrtago und into thu
saddles. After showing their horses
awhile in front of the audience they
wire given their pl.icos, Miss Peek
securing the polo aud madatuo outside

Thoy got off well together at the first
attempt, but owing to a misunderstanding
of the rules the judges called them back.
Madame Marmtetto had bit little diff-
iculty in getting her horse stopped, but
Miss l'cik's s'ecd ran half way mound thu
course sha cji'd gut bun under
contiol. At the socon I sooting they gut
oil well t igether.but tin lamct ik a slight
lead and kept it for a mile. Then e.iuh
was lifted from the suldlo by thu sUlwart
groom aud placed upon other horses iu
waiting. Miss Peek was firs in the
saddle and dashed oil' s.x lengths ahead.
Madame, bowover, had the better horse
aud went to the frout at thu quarter polo
and hold it all the wny around. At the
end of the second mile atuthor change was
made aud tbo riders spul away togeth
or, madamo again goiug to the
frout and coming iu a dozen lengths
ahead. Both again changed horses, but
Miss Myrtlo's steed, a vicious sorrel,
balked and almost throw her, causing her
to lose fiftoen or twenty luugths.whioh she
made up by tbo tlmo the fourth link was
finished. Tho raoi was continue I with
varied success null! eight miles had bton
completed, tbo ladies changing horf-e- at
the und of each mdo. 1 1 commencing the
ninth mllo, Miss Peek was twmry lengths
ahead, but a vicious li usi was brought
out for her and hu wai bj

au I anxious to get away
that a blanket ha I to be held over
his Lead to keep him quiet while the rider
was beiug placed upon him. Just as the
groom was in tbo act of liftiug Miss Peek
into the saddle the hoi so sprang aside aud
the lady fool heavily and full length upon
the ground. A hhuddor ran through the
crowd, but Iu an instant Miss Pcok was ou
her feet again and tlm groom lifted her
into thu saddle. Tho horse made
a dash Into the crowd of spec
tators just bolew the grand staud,
but did not seriously hurt nuy
of thorn. In much less tlmo than it
takes to toll It, Misi Pcok had full oontrul
of the animal and was rushing after
madame, who, ouiiccouut, of the accident,
had regained a load. Sho was overtaken
at the tbrco quarter pole and Miss Peek
finished the ninth mllo with a good load.
Thou with fresh horaoa the final struggle
oommouend. Madame had the best mount,
caught up to Miss Myrtlo at the qunr-t- or

pole, led her two lougths at the
half three lengths nt the tbrco quarter
and six nt the finish, w Inning the raoo nml
tbo $t,090 In 21 minutes, muoh to tbo dis
appoint munt of the 2,000 spectators, with
whom Miss Myrtlo was a prime favorite,
as was dumonstratod by their yells of do
light nt every point of thu rasa wuuru sh o
cooniod to have the advautigo.

Kvory ouu prcsont appeared to be pleased
with the outortilumout, though the at-

tendance was hardly largo oneugh to
airord muoh margiu of profit to tbo man
ngemeut.

I'ollee UAsr.
His honor the mayor bad but little busi-

ness this morning uno diunkou and dis.
imlorly customer, who was discharged on
payment of costs, and a lodger let run
without costs.

Ll.ido Williams, colored, was arrcstod
for drunken aud disorderly oonduot nu
complaint nl Nniiinu Butler. Sho was held
for a healing before Alderman Alex.
Donuolly.

ritlloeiiittii Appolnteil.
Mayor MaoQonlglo has appolntod Saui'l.

Ilowaid policeman for the First ward iu
plaoo of Samuel Swenk, resigned. MM


